Iowa City Electric Co.

Where Electric is your Gas Lighting is Used

Iowa City, Iowa

You Interested? Any Good to Eat

GROCERIES
Fresh Fruits
Chanel Goods
Eaze Flour
Chase & Sandburg Co.

RANDRATH & GROCE
Both Phones
The Editor—

HOMESTEAD ECHO.

J. Ing.

Our grocery business.

Every morning except Saturdays and Sundays for the three weeks or the forty-three days after the 6th of the month.

—E. W. St. Louis.
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Iowa City High School will meet.
Iowa City High School will meet at
Iowa City High School will meet at
Iowa City High School will meet at
Iowa City High School will meet at
Iowa City High School will meet at
Svendi Hall
Ready For Occupancy
Nov. 1st

For general information address Miss A. BURLAND, Burley Imperial, Sioux City, Iowa

Simply Stunning

That’s what they all say about these new Storm coats—for rain, shine, wind, for dress or otherwise the storm coat is certainly “KING”!

We have them just as the picture shows—button high—shinny color—new materials—from A.DLER-ROCHESTER and other makers—Worn by the best dressers in every large city in America

Ask to see one, try it on, see how stunning you look—You’ll really surprise you

— and so will our prices

$10 to $30

New Varsity Models, $20

Peoples’ Steam Laundry
Domestic or Gloss Work
—
C. J. TOMS

IOWA AVENUE
New Location.

IOWA CITY, IOWA

Bijou Theatre
Home of Hedera Vandella
Three Shows Daily (including Sunday)
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY

FREEMAN & BICK
Comedy-Travesty Act

ROGALAZE
European Acrobat Novelty

ED WARDEN
Entertainer Comique

Evening shows at 7:14 and 9:15 m.
Matinees every day but Monday
except Saturuay and Sunday when evening prize will be changed.

CITIZENS’ SAVINGS TRUST CO.

Capital

$125,000.00

114 S. 2nd St.

JOHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

Iowa City, Iowa

CAPITAL ........................................ $250,000.00

SURPLUS ................................... $125,000.00

M. J. Ross, T. P. B. Stark, Act.

Travellers’ checks for sale. citrus, in each, no identification required.

REICHRADT
THE CONFECTIONER

Palatino Chocolates our specialty. All Candies Home-made.

For fair catches. Dyel

ALL LASTE D R I N K S

We buy and sell Second Hand Fur

suits. 1st Class shoes regularly

while you wait at reasonable price.

Chicago Electric Shoe Repairing Company

28 E. College.

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
the largest manufacturer in the world

Official Equipment

FOR

All Athletic Sports and Games

The SPALDING

Trademark

is known throughout the world as the

Guarantee of Quality

If you are interested in athletics, don’t be without some of our guide line Catalogues. A complete catalogue of what we have in stock is in our store and is sent free on request.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.

1352 West Madison Street, Chicago, Ill.

LUNDSEN BROS.

Producers of

LUNDSEN BROS.

Platform Club and Bridge Toy Wares

Diving, Swimming and Restless Novelty Item.

Shoe Making Made to Order.

Write for our Catalogues. A complete line of sports equipent, including all that is necessary for THE KANSAN

If you are interested in athletics, don’t be without some of the Spalding Catalogues. It’s a complete catalogue of what we have in stock and is sent free on request.
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